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'l'ho La(jjen' l'in.
Plie cut herewith Iiows the Hoo.Hoo Ladies Pin. SV. have

yet to see a lady, old or young, who did not wlznt one of these
pills the minute she nw it. To have those pins iii the hands
of pretly women-anti a good Hoo.Hoo knows no other sort-
is the I,est posiihie iolvertisoniont for the Order. Every Hoo.
Iloo ought to btiyotie of these pins, have his number engraved
on it, and give iL to morne good womao. Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of these pins duly engraved will be somit
uy regish'red nmail to any address. It is one of the nicest pres-
outs imaginable for a Juan's sweetheart. Only members in
good standing comm purchase.

This io the lloo.iIoo Grip Tag. lt is guaranteed to bring
good luck to any traveling muon and to keep him frommi journey-
ing on tile downhill rood towiirds failure or disaster, Itcsn be
ordered from time Scrivenotor, and will he sold only to mt mn
hers in good standing, Time price is 99 cents cash.

&

A Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich In
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture horticulture, stock rais.
Ing. mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least lt is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frico System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time-

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri. Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri.
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee. Alabama, Mississippi,

Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.
Between Birmingham and Mcm.

phis and points In Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full Information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon apphi.
cation to any representatIve of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department.
Gommnerclei Building,

Sftlr%t Louli.

The Hoo.11oo watch charm is a beautiful thing, and not ex-
pensive, considering the workrnanslìlp. The special jewelry
circular gives price and illustration.

All l-Ioo.Hoo jewelry is sold for spot cash, and it cannot lie
purchased except from the Scrivenoter's office. It is sold only
to members in good standing and not to outsiders at any price.
Every piece of jewelry is guaranteed, which means that the
money will he refunded if tIme article is returned promptly. It
mInes not mean that we will make good a pin that lins been
worn for a year or more.

When you have nothing else to do and feel in the mood
write "The Bulletin" all the Hoo.l-loo news you know. Fix
it up in any old way and fire it in. The editor will put it in
shape if it needs to be revised, but the hanei are tlis( it will
N munit better just as you write it. The individuality of tIme
writer is frequently time thing that is attractive to the reader.

Mr. W. V. Gardner, of Birlo, Ark,, is in need of a gord man
to take charge of his books, order care, make out blilsof lading.
in fact, a general superintendent. I-le wants a good, sober,
get.up.antl.go eort of loan. He will give good wages for the
right man. Write him.
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oì;; elcrn Dlntrlat)-John F. Felci., Ill Ach Lroat, But-
,' r,,o.,x -a. w. atowart, ilox 42 Denver Coi.

falo. N.Y.
New York-(Iirookiyn and Loni Iniondi-E. Clirletlaneon, careJonhun Oldliam k Botin, Hrooklyum, N. Y
North OxroIInui.-Wcetjr; Dietrlct)-.J. M. Birne, Asheville N. C.North Oaroliuix-(Enotorii DhcirjcL-A Il. Edgorton, Ooldsbu'o, N. C.North Diikotii-T, IC, Dunii, Vargo, N. b.

The Supreme Nine. .

Ohto-(Coniral DIntrletF. M. l4nult.h, Newark O.
Ohio-INortimermi BlntrlcI)-fl. W.Sillier, 170 EuclId Ave., Cleveland, O.Oblo-iSoutheca Dhatriet)-A. N.B

Snack oftlie Univere-W. R. ROUIS, Ronstoa, Tue... Cincinnati, O Pencar. cf. l'. A. Fay & Egan Co.,
Senior Boo-Eec-GEORGE w. SCHwARTZ. St. Louts. M Olciahonai gummi Inmin Terrltory_D. B. Rogare, Okiniiomua City, O. T.o oregon-James A, Clock, 2MA liter Street, Portland, Ore.¡scier Roo-Hoo-PBANK N. SNELL, WUwankee, Wie Peflfl7IVftflha_(Iinhitern Dhutrlot...J. P. Dunwoody, Land Title Bldg.,hiirninlnhiir p,.Bojum-7AES WILSON, IB., Wipakoneta, O.
Sori,enoter-Z. R. BAIRD, Naibville, Toan.
Jabberwook.-O. E. YEAGER, Bnffalo, N. Y,
CmiltOøsti*n-YIOTOB H. EEOKAN, Seattle, Wish.
Areinop,r-F. T. DICKINSON, Victor, Col.
Gurdon-HARVEY AVERT, New Orleani, La.

Tise Vlcogorenti.

TIte following are the Vic,gerenta of lino-loo, to whom all
inquiries touching Coneatenation should be addressed. Thesemen are appointed to look alter the interests nl the Order in
their respective territories. To tlui end, everything affecting
the interests of the Order should be reported to them,and tInyihould have the hearty support anti co-operation of everymember:

brumera Distrlci)-J.J. Kaut, Holilums, Ala.
Outliorn l)lstrlci-Cary W. Butt, Mobile, Ala.
torthwrn Dlilrlcmt)-cJ. M. Dlcklnnnn, l'arsgonid, Ark,Vastern Dlstrlct)-Jsmen Brizzolara, Forti4mlth. Ark.outbasetern lilnirlct)-U, o. H. Adamo l'Ina Bluff, Ark,
Koutbern Dinlrict)-ij. H. (.hrltren, 1123 V.Tweuitlatli St.,,eiee Cal.
. V. ¿Iaagiin, hex 1567, Denvar. Coi.
clora DisIrlct)-H. P. Hubbard Palmer buio, Toronto.
atsrn Dlstrict)-(3. B. Houesar. PortageLa PrairIe, Man.
hohl, Box iM, Havana, tuba.
stern flhitrlct)-J. P. Lynch, care Cummur Lumber Co.,villa, Fia.
stern Distrieti-A. O. Thompson, care Mkinnor Mfg. Co.,la, Fia.
>rthern Dletrlct)-'Jeorga E. Youie, Box 704, ACanto, 0g.
eibweatorn Dletriet)-A. M. Ramnoy. lialnbrtdgo Ui.utheaxtern ?

107 II. nay th, sii.

rthern Dlitrict)-1,, E. Fuller, Manhntt.am, liuildlng. Chi.

tharn DlRt.rict)-p. T. Languii, Calm, Ill.
rtbarn Dlstrlct.)-fl. S. Meuiusco Stevenonu Bldg., In.tI._ T,i

'V. .... i.Oi-( wcntorn Dlotrlet)-lc. Ciurk Evane, Seattie Wash.
Waalslngton...(Ennlorn Dintrlct.)-J. L. Mercar. Snokune, Wash.Weit VirgInia_Il, A. Rollowati, Wheeling. W. Va.
Wlicon.inJ, .1. WIllinme, l'abat BuIlding, Milwaukee, WI..

The Jurisdictions.
The Hoo-Ifoo territory, for tIle year beginning September 9,1902, and ending September 9, 1903, lias been apportioned

among the members of the Sliprenio Nine as follows:

Jurlediation No. 1-Undertlio Snark the foiiowingBtatse: Arizona,Old Moxleo,Now atoxico, Texas, Oklahoma, and Indian Terri.tory.
Jurlidietlon No. 5-Under the SenIor lino-Roo : Missouri, hIbou.Arkanesa, nIel Indiana.
Juriiudlotbou No. I- tinder iba Junior Hoo.Hoo; North Dakota.South Dakola, Mlnuieoota, Wleconein, Iowa, contrai portIon ofCanada, and tImo Panln,ula of MichIgan.
Jurlidlatbon No. 4-Unclerthe Bojum : Ohio, Michigan, VirgInIa, andweit. VirginIa.
Jarlidietbon No. 5-Undar the SorlvenoWr: Tonneesee, Kentucky,North Caroiina, South Carolina, and Georgia.
Jurbidletios No. 0-Under the .Tabberwock: New York, Poociylvi.nba, Maryinni, and ail other Staten East, and the eaiterui por.Uoa at Canada.
Jurlidbalion No. 7-Under the Cwuteaat,an ; Washington, Oregon,tialltornin, Nevada, Idaho, Montana and the western portionof Canada.
Jurlsdiclion Ne. 5-Under the Aroanoper: Wyoming, Colorado,Colorado, Ubib, Nebranka and Kaneax.
Jurladledon No. 0-Under lime Uurdon : Louisiana, Mluiuippl, Ala'hanta, Floridsand Cairn.
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Coinineuit,s oil Concuuiuqiatlons.

-...
Stanwood, Wash.

Vicegerent Clark EvanB lnItlatc(l u clung o twelve
ut his concatenation at Stanwood. WaHil., April 3. The
meeting wau a very poasant affair. The l'ucIfle Coast
States made a remarkable record last year. and the pros-
1)00th are good for a Bori of tino concatenatIons Out there
during the next few months. That sectioii Is in the Jena-
diction of Supremo ClIatocatall Victor IL. flecknìan, or
Seattle, who headed tii list of Vicogorciits Inst year.

Jackson, Miss. - -

1'iie concatenation at JllClCs(lIl, Miss., Atoll 7, %VlLa a vIry
onjoablo meeting, and VICegI.IO!It W. G. ilanloW iuta Cause
tä' oei gratified ut the results aclileveul so far In the vork
in hIs- District. There were foluitee initiates. Tuo
meeting oceuirresj during the session of tue Retail Lumber
DeaIers Association of Miøsiaj11i luid JollIaiululL, and
many visitors were present.

Boston, Mass.

1f Vicegerent Karl lsburgh oitiniiea ¿II Lue rate lie lias
been going for the past few niontlis floatoti unu be the
'Hub' in a now senso-tuo hub of 1100-loo In the 1ast.
Mr. Isburgh hold his third concatenation ut tilo Atuiericun
House April 17, and initiated a ciiisa or fifteen. As wits tue
case with the two previous concatenations ut Boston, there
was a large attendance, as Mr. lsburgh lutta (11)110 ii grout
deal to popularize the Ordeu- lui MiiSsuCiiuIsettPS, 'rue
initiates are a fino lot of ¡juco. One of theni, Mr. George
Fredetockor, afforded u groat uloal of anhuusejilouIt oil
count of his being easily worried, and Mr. William S.
1-lowe Just saved himself by remembeilug that lie had
a young lady somewhere. At the session on the roof the
fulluwiag liteau was served:

Menu.

Cocktail
Bine Pointe

Cream of Chicken Coiiouuiuie ltoyiii
Olives Suited l'cutitita
Filot tie Sole, Tartar Sauce

Iced Cucumbers Pommes l'arialeuiuie itaulislies
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

Filet of fleef, Sauce lioruiiiiau
Potatoes. au Gratin Green l'eus

Roman Puiiciu
Lobster, a la Newujiurg, Cassio
Banana Fritters, au Cognac

Peach Charlottes
Frozen J'uddiug Assorted Cuku.

Bon-Bons
.

Fruit
Choose Crackers

Coffo
Cigars Cigarettes

On the margin of the menu curul was the following inetto.
the spirit or Which ¡s in keeping with tij,, loacjiuig traits ofMr. lsburgh's character:

For Its advancement and upbullding In Massachusetts
we must all do our part, not waiting for our brothers to
show us how.

- Your Vicegerent.

Little Rock, Ark.
The concatenation at Little Rock, April 15, was chame.

torized by that degree of success which usually attaches
to Vicegorent James Brizzolara's meetings. Twelve new
members were added to the rolls, and the ceremonies wore
followed by a session on the Roof at the FalstafF, where
covers were laid tor forty. The RIks very kindly extended
the tuse of their club for the meeting. Quite a number or

visitors were present, Pine Bluff, Camdeú and Fort Smith
being well represented. Brother Bert C. Simon, No. 9345,
rendered valuable assistance at tho meeting and in perfect.
ing the preliminary arrangements, and Brctluers Gus K.
Jones and Harry J. Blakeslee also deserv6 much credit
for the success of the occasion.

Galveston, Taxai.
One of the most notable concatenations of tile past mentii

was that hold at Galveston, Texas, April 15, at Which Vice-
gerent Kiiburn Moore bad a class consisting or tWonty
nine candidates for regular membership and one honorary
alambor. Snark of the Universe, W. ii. Norris, omciateui
as Snark at this meeting, and many prominent Texas mom-
liera were present.

Louisville, Ky.
Vicegeront Geo. W. Schmidt had a nice class of eight at

luis concatenation at Louisville, April 23. The Bulletin
is indebted to Brother J. Crow Taylor (No. 8677), of Bum-
rei and Box, for the following account of the meeting:

Vicegeront Snark George W. Schmidt, who recently hehl
it banner Concatenation at Clay City, Ky., held an enjoyable
Concatenation and on-the-roof session at the GaIt House,
Louisville, Ky., April 20. Eight kittens were gathered up
freni the Woody paths around Louisville, and after being
safely caged for inspection by the more experienced toms
lui attendance, Were led through the paths of the fragrant
garden, and finally brought to the light of groat Boo-Boo.

J. D. Cone, of the American Lumberman, Chicago. ron
deuod himself useful and assisted the officers in instructing
tue kittens in the way uf Hoo-Hoo.

After the eyes of the kittons had been duly opened anul
had become accustomed to the light of Hoo.Hoo, there was
an on-the-roof session, where all enjoyed one of the famous
GiBt House spreads. With cigars came speeches and sto
ries, in which our friend R. P. Perry, Postmaster of Wie.
chester, Ky., distinguished himself, as did others of the
Visitors and local Hoo-Hoo.

F. J. Williams proved to be a good story teller as well
as a good Junior Roo-Bou,. A count of noses showed thirty.
four at the banquet.

'Fue following menu was served:

Menu -

Blue Points
Celery Salted Almonds Olivos

Cream of Celery
Plunked enad with Roe

Cucumbers
Sweetbread Patties

French Peas
Broiled Spring Chicken

Asparagus
Lettuce Tomatoes

Strawberries with Vanilla ice Cream
Cake

Roquefort Cheese
Coffee

----- -----
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NoteN and Corn meiith.
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A few weeks ago there began to pour Into this office
Ifl(lIgflftflt lettoN from members protesting ngainat the tise
of the word Fleo Hoe by n Kentucky ilistilling company
that set'med to be circularizing the entire membership
iii the interest of a brand of whiskey which they had named
"lItto-Uoo." An investigation was instituted at once. anti
It developeti that the distilling company had applied for
permission to use tito woril Hoo.I-foo for advertising pur
¡toses ftn(i unti been refuseil by tite House of Ancients,
which body has solo charge of ali matters pertaining to the
copyright In response to a pretty stiff letter, the manager
of tite distilling company stated that the advertising matter
was prepared In Ignorance of our copyright, and that the
sending out of the circulars after permission was refused
was (lite to Inadvertence, and that it occurred (luring his
absence from tite office. His letter leads me to believe that
no offense was intended, and that the whole matter was
due to an error of judgment But it was a mistake, anti
one which others will do well to avoid.

Some people seem to bave an CxtI'eitiely vaglio Idea of
what constitutes effective advertising Merely to attract
attention is not necessarily to advertise well A man could
attract attention by divesting himself of clothing anti run
fling through the streets, but stich a performance would
not promote his intnrosts In n flnnnpil way or give the
spectators a high opinion of his business acumen. lt often
happens that in trying to ib a certain thing we adopt
methods that produce the ol)posito effect from that Intend.
ed. I have known mon to spend a fortune to put a patent
medicino on tite market, anti thon make the fatal titistake
of giving the stuff the sort of naine that would make any
self rosi)ectjng white man ashamed to go Into a store and
asic for it 'l'bere Is a world of difference between mere
publicity and publicity that is revenue-producing, in fact,
advertising is in itself a great science, which needs to be
studied carefully. it is not a thing to be gone at in a bull.
in a china-shop sort of way. The circuiars sont out by the
'shikey itten constituted an offeno against good taste,
which was promptly resented. Not many of our members
are teetotalers, most of them occasionally take a drink,
but a good Hoo-Hoo does not go about lt In a spectacular
way or with any kind of lurid accompaniments

I have beeti greatly gratifleil at the tone of the letters
written this office in connection with this whiskey circular
Incident. Some of these letters were a bit red-headed,
but they ali evinced a great regard for the name and orn-
hiom, and I am glad to ace no much latert Lakeu in the
¡natter. It proves conclusively that any one who under.
takes to use Hoo-Hoo (or advertising purposes will find

stich a proceeding to he a boomerang of tito worst sort
Although the matter Is now a closed incident, since the dis-
tilling company has withdrawn the circitlars and bas writ.
ten an apology to the House of Ancients, I ato going to
ptiblisit a few of the mildest of the letters received here
just to show the attitude of the members towards this char-
ticier of tul s'eri laing:

Lamona, Pa., April 20, 1903.-Jim Baird, Scrivenotor,
Nashville, Tonn.-Dear Jim: The writer hopes that tite
enclosed circtilar may not tail Into the hands of the profano
and thtts be compelled to explain to the uninitiated that
Hon-Hon stands for sometlting botter than good Bourbon
or Rye.

The writer wishes to hereby enter his protest against
tito tise of ottr Order for tho purpose of advancing or ad-
vortising any class of merchandise or goods untior the name
ot Hoe-Hoe. lt is not presumed that any one has tuithor-
ir.etl titis fIrm to tise tite name of our Order to introduce
Kentucky Rye, but the ciretilar explains Itself.

I think there must have itceic n surreptitious uso of the
hand hook, Jtidglng from the general tllstribittion of these
circtilart4 antong tite brethren.

By way of explanation I wish to say that tite writer Is
not a temperance crank, yet does not tlìiitk It itdds to tite
dignity of the Order of Hoo-Hoo to ho used in any stich a
commercial Way.

No tiotibt the judgment of the "Black Cats" In good on
tite quality of good whiskey without any sleclal brand
named Hoo.Hoo.

Fraternally yours,
J. H. HASS!NGSR (8008).

s s s s

Boston, Mass., April 21, 1003.-1 am in receipt of a clrctt-
lar letter from a Distilling Co. of Newport, Ky., and it
strikes me tltat the name "Hoo-Hoo" dosorvee to be re
served for tIto use of the organization alone, and should be
copyrighted.

It soetus to me that the uso of the name to advertise a
brand of wltlskey Is lowering the organization In tite eyes
of a large ntlmber of people In the United States to such
an extent that it Is very poor policy to allow it,

I (lo not write tilts becatise I am a teetotaler myself. or
object at ail to take a glass nf whiskey with our friends,
but purely for the "Hoo-}Ioo" name.

Yotirn truly. GARDNER I. JONES (636).
s s s *

St. Marys, Elk Co., Pa., April 23, 1903.-Yours of tite 20th
inst. recelveti and noted. I am very glati that you will take
the matter ttp and get after the people that aro using our
word "Hoo-Hoo" or our emblem for commercial purposes.
You have alluded to the matter several timos In Tite Btu.
butin, ¡nid I WIsh that you would take it up again and give
it another blast. If the members of tite Order would pay
attontloti to these advertisements as they corne to hand
I think that wo could stamp it out in time. No reptitabie
concern would use our emblem or name for advertising
Itturlioses, and if these cheap guys eoultl be made to tinder-
stand Littet, i think they would soon discontintue it. Now,
you know, Jim, that I have no particular aversion to a
good brand of whiskey, but it "jars" me to get a circuiar
frnm a whiekoy ni:orn nth'crt1ng "i!oolloe' brauu,
and I will promise you that no concern that usos our em-
biem or name for commercial purposes will ever be bene-
fitted by nine cents worth of any business that I can turn
away from them, Yours truly,

w. P. BARKER (2643j.
s s s s

Mobile, Aia,, April 18, 1903.-In my personal mall this
morning I received the enclosed circular. I am by no
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moans a temperance crank, tutd thiiuic i do my modest sItare
in helping a!ng the constimption of tite "liquid that
cheers," bitt as an ardent Hoo.Hoo, with sorno pride in
the name, I submit to you that if there is any way to stop
this stylo of advertising it ought to Ie stopped. I)on't Yeti
agree with me? With best regards, I am,

JAS. H. ZELNICKER (No. 4906).
s s s s

Hvery Fleo-Roo should he careftul to seo that luis hand-
book does not got into the itossession of otutsitiers. When
you nro through with a hand-hook burn it, Do not throw
it into a waste-basket and run the risk of its tiltimately
falling lutto the luanda of some one who wili chrctiiarhze the
members In tito interest of corn salve or livor puis. Those
things aro legitimate articles of commerce, btut most of us
prefer to buy thorn as we need them.

s s s s

It Is very dhfficttlt to rim a paper witluout making peoilo
mad, I am sturo I try liard to he nico to till, but every itow
and titen somebody hiles off at a tangent nod htogins to
tiling nitud at me. In tito last issue of 'Vite Bulletin there
appeareti a little Itoem which was sont in by Brother L. M.
Clark, No. 7388, who saitl he dltl not know svito svuoto It,
hut that lie thought it very appropriate to tito car sIttinthon
as it tIten OXiste(i. Brother Clark's letter was publisiteil
along with the pUent. Tite poem itself Is repu'Itited hort'.
with:

Who la To Blame?

"Who nro you?" tito devil asked,
As the man rappeti uit tito gate;

"Oli, I'm a railroad man." salti lie;
"Please open, I cannot wait,"

"What do you want within titis placo
Of sIghts and groans anti tears?'

'l'ue mum's frame shook with angitlsit.
And his aslton face showed fetur,

He said: "On earth I haul no place.
My life was full of Jars;

I lieti to all tite sawmill mcii.
Bocatiso they wanted cars,"

The devil said: "Go 'way. poor man,
'Tie no fit place for you;

ThIs hole la full of sawmill nuca,
Waiting to put you through.

"They've got a cast-iron freight car,
Heated rod hot through and through;

They've held it now so very long,
The (lemurragc is up to yeti,"

A few days ago I received tIte following vrathfu1 epistle
from Brother Frank 13. Cole, No. 193f;, of Tacoma, \Vasit.,
editor of the Wont Coast anti Puget Sound Ltimhermaiu:

Tacoma, Washington, April 28, 1903.-i um mad now.
without any question, I finii lo the lust hastio of 'l'tue 111th.

letin a poem wrItten by myself-no credit given. 'l'ho
Poem Is entitled "Who is to Blame?" I wrote that attui
pttbiislted it in my own paper several months ago, William
iddy Harns stole it anti htblished it as original, EtI,
l)efehaugh did the sanie. Mttkes mo luot. BeIng a bachte.
br and only having brain-chIldren, lt makes me tired to
!ta"O them taken uvy trem nc. I want yu k,
slanci it costs gray matter to write poetry such as I give
c,iit. If Hoo-IIoo does not protect the poetry of its mcm-
t'ero, what in the name of Aitdrew Jackson is tIte good of
itehng a Hoe-Han? Sincerely thine,

FRANK B. COLE.

I never like to lose my temper if I can help it, but I
chist 000esS that it stirs mo up considerably to lInd myself
put in the suino class with barns and Defebaugii, those

Itifainotus kldnttppors who 1uoulaltuiisly stole llrotlter Cole's
fit',iln child, I uliti itot steal the chiiti. It was left oit my
'loor t.ep, noii I took ht in and did a good part by It-put ht
Itt ottd company anti introduced it to tite melnl)ershuIh, of
hloo-l-feto Really, flrother Cob's outbreak against me is
(tuulto uttJttstiflabhe. 'hite litilletla has ahwtuys encourageth
lite iticnthter, to write poetry, and lias ituhulislted from tinto
to time a groat many of their masterpIeces, tito hike of which
,vei'o nover aceti in atty otitor perho(iicul, Hoe-Floe Is roticly
and wIllIng to do nih it ttii for tite protection of Its poets.
Ittit It caitnet gtlau'ttiutte to choke oli' elicit literai-y hihrtitt's tut
llrothit'i' hituruts aliti h)efobnitgh.

s s s s

hiero is tit iittorosting letter from hirotiter Gee, E, \Vat.
sort, Assistttnt. Seci'etttry or the l-loiio of i-bo-i-bo:

St, Lotus, Mo., Mtty 5, 1903.-'l'he otiter ultiy a queer hn
tIividtiah, seeing tite bIg cuit puinted oit my (loor and notic-
ing Its angry ahjl,eartlttco, came into tIto 0111cc anti, lit tite
coturse of our conversatiout, remarked Ito haul lIved in h-Ion-
(tittlu for some time, and that tite word i-boo-i-leo in the
i h ttwailttti ittitguituge signi lles ''ungty,'' i i o stutted tltut they
ttHo tIto ititonothe iltethoti in shelling tite vorti huy niakitig
it i-fit-l-lit, Itut that tite protinochathon he tito sanie.

TIto clihitlron over In tittit part of tite world are htelng
l'ti ticateti hit tito Engiish latiguage, ittit stIll use ti ittuitthti'r
itt titel r nativo wortla m i xetl ii p Wi tht tite EnglIsh, tutti Ito
says It la common to hoar the Citllilicit citetuk uf titi., iii-
otliet as ltelog hou-hou; the position and appearance uf
atigei f tite big cat hi'ougltt titis to hIs mind and Ito guive
it as inforntathon whli'hi wo nossihly did not hueve.

At last we llave fofin(l a definItion for the worth anti ht
fits conte lumbermen a(imlral)ly. Very sincot-ely yours,

GEO. H. WA'l'SON. AssIstant Secretary.
s s s a

Mobiho, Ala., AprIi 26. 1903.-I am a kitten tltree months
oiti, hut must say that ht is te gretut pleasure to inc to know
tltat I ant a member of titIs I-Ioo-FIoo Order, i pedduc
saws for Sinioiitls Mfg, Co. in Alabama, MissIssIppi anti
Western Florida, unti have iiei'n cast out nine tImen tIte
last weehi itecautto my company can't got the arciere otut,
because we could not get tltem out fast onmigh, Jim, thtic
Is an awftth experIence to have to go tltrotight, attd If It
keeps tip I will learn lo etusa myself. luit i can stand any-
thing Jttst as long as trade Is good anti my ItotiHe sottile tue
expense moutey. I am havIng a nice time to-day. h am in
Mohullo to fill tip on good tltlogs and enjoy myself over Sun.
tltty. Cad bIenio was Itere yesterday und he was somethting
floreo trying to untangle tite buckwltoat cake qttestion to
hile itituny (rit'iitic. liv frutti .1 . i". J )iivj la also lut re tinti
swears Ito is sellhtig ittore oil thtut any man on the road.

Yours fraternally J. P. ROGERS (No. 213-A).
s s s s

Grosluam, Nel>., April 23, 1903,-Ijetur Eirotltc'r Baird: h

am hoentoth way toit iii a rttral town itt Nebraska anti have
i)Oefl receIving The Buulletin since I was a kitten. or matie
so at Lincoln In January last. I ituve read It regularly anti
think more and tutore of It every tinte I reati ht, and it Is my
delight to get ht, anti ¡ny daughter, 19 years of age, anti
itoy 14. the only fuemhly I have, as I lost my wife, oldest son
and one daughter by the threaded disease, lung trottbhe-
these chtidren think 'lite Bttiletjtt is tIto bost palier we take.

I am the manager for tite Sean & Chapin Lumber Co. at
tItIs point, I have been acting in titis capacity for about
fifteen years wIth some tltree different companies in Iowa.
Missouri and Nebraska. Sold lumber on the road for sov
era! yearn, comIng In thIs busbacs tot Muscatitte, Iowa,
twenty-hive years ago. Ana now 50 years of age and feel as
gay as at 20. KnoxvIlle, Tenn., is my natIve home. Will
take a little time and write In my awkward way a little or
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lily cxl)erIencoIn tile various (l(jjartflICflts ot lIlnhl,er busi.
J1I5H rrfl,rI tII( rfrQMt to the flreHkle. some wt (Ifty. I am
too young n kitten to give much of the workings or Flou.
¡loo, but will ny I am n lloo-lloo froni ntnrt to flnlsh, ami
we cotuiti make thin one of tue niost intoreMLilIg arciere
ou tice earth, 8H It le cnllÌi)ose(j of tile eilige ((r i)(l$IIIVSH
men whose nim le ((II pointing in one lilrcetion for tue
¡(cet interest of the Order.

I am guito Iliirrieti at tule tIme and will have to ring oIT.
Youtre very truly. ii. S. PETTY (No. 94.A).

s e s e

Brewton, Aia., Aprii 10, 1903-Mr. J. FI. Baird, Scrive.
noter, Nneiiyllle, 'lenn. -Dear SIr and Brother: I take
I)ieaeflre In acknowle(iglng receipt of my Conetitiition ((fili
lJy.lawe, ((Cci cepoclally the lapel i}llttOfl.

We were Ililtiated Into the myctorles of lioo.11oo on Feb.
rilary 21lit. and a royal tImo wo liad.

HavIng boon out of town looking at the wonderful eights.
ne they nppe(Ir now. sInce hnving fluir eyes opC(le(i, nCCO(IfltR
for ll)3 tnriiinerce in ftcknowledgj((g the receipt of atlove.

Very trulyyoiire i. C. MCCULLOUGII
e e e.

liiliireti,, Neb., March 19, 19O3,-I)oar Scrlvenoter: llore.
with find encinecii $ I to ¡iiiy ¡ny I loo-Hoo ci ites. I hope tosip 3()I( (I (lie G laut I bol ioo I louse at St. Loiil, i 904.

'O(l re fraternally,
l«)lldN MYItON 'l'itUMBUlj. (No. 88S0).

e s e.
i$eiittle, \Vneii., AprIi fi, l0O3.-Looklng over the monthly

jii:i mal lt etrl tini tIle tiiitt I ll(t%(( (((It pal(l niy dues for the
last call, ((till if there nlioiilit lie n((y hack of tlil notify meat otice. Ae the old sayIng Is. better late than llover. En.
clo8ei find $2, one fur (1110K ((nIl tite other for tue dIstress
fluid, which I believe to lie a goilil thing, ror no man know.ttIi hIn lot. lot the good Work go on. I remniti

Y(lll(8 truly. A, C. PA'l'ES (No. 2G2fl).
s s e.

'l'bIs man tiilnktt ho is behind In d ties hut is not:
lilgitit 11.lfniinnni', l'lu il plillie lliitiiis. February 25, 1

lticloeeil ploaee find $2 golii, tar my }Ioo.Hoo dues, whIch
I am (uih(tnieIh to say are n(,vernl nìotitits overdue. 'l'ile
Clistoni In tuIs Couttitry Is ((over io u thing today whIch,
COil hie luit oir a few ilnys,' 'l'hiite my oxciic, ¡((III a poor
()fl(', hIlt 1101)0 lt will go (l()Wo.

Yours very truly,
ALI3ERï' E. CIIMMJNr,S (No. 791l).

e e e i

PIne RIdge, 1'oxai, March 2r, lilO3.FflCl((Be(i Iiiiil checkfor 2 for ducs on No. 16 Ii not XtInct. I Itiil no kicit ofdropping thu nolde Order. lt hue been Just pitre Careless-
ness that has lirevellteth mc from remItting. If title nmoIltit
le luit e(lollgil to luit tile In good standIng let me know.
I coiih,li,'t thInk ((1 PartIng wIth my (fliflibor, sweet in.

Yours fraternally,
CAL, S. \VOODWOI'l'I1 (No. in).
s s e i

Ingersoll, o. 'i'., AprI! 6, l003.-Please find enclose,] $1for my (hijee, I iii,i glitd tu lie under tu le cover (if theifool1(lo Order. Gotid htiulps5 wIth thil kitten,
lu, E. LhONHART (No. 9:100).

e . a e

New haven Conn,, AprIl 28. 1903.-I soi n ree!pt er
hahiel h)((ttofl ( v,'hilch, tlext to my vITe nflch Parrot ) I prIze
very (nach; In Iiict. 1 eXl(CCt h shall have nine hlvo whIle
I wear (hie mystIc charm, and every huwberman needs nIne
lIves to sell hnml>er to all (lioso who aro not h-loo.hloo.

Belog a cat of rery recent tinte h shall not hifirr any more
at presenL Wltt best winhen to all Húu-Hoo, I an,

Yours fraternally,
CHAS. B. ROGERS (No. 624-A).

The folhowhzig letter from an ox-mombe; of the Supreme
Nino wIll be ut Interest to hIs numerous friends In the
Order:

Arcata, Cal., AprIl 25, i903.-Enchoscd please find $2.
'i'hlnk that wlhi caver tijy (hiles up to September 9, 1903,
hUt I am not stiro of that. Shiotild have sent this hiefore,
but I llave been a very busy man the hast two years. Have
now t(l('flC(l (hie mIll h)ii5I(1e55 over to my eon, and I pro..
1)050 to take the world easy the balance of my lIfe. Hope
to be wIth you September 9th and on my way back take
in (lie South. lt Is my Intention now to go to Europe InJanuary. 1 50e by The flulletlu that Hoo-Hoo Is climbing
tip the golden stairs Ill (lie East, Am sorry to say (lint
not much, Is hehiig (lone on (hie PacIfic Coast. Hopo wowIll get there litter on, %Vlshliig you Iiealtn, happIness
uniI hong hite, I 0(11

S Yours trudy, N. H. FALK (No. 5790).
. e e s

All hloo-}loo who attonileth the Annual at Milwaukee,
WIe., last September vIll recall wiLl, a great deal of Pleas-
lire the Performances of (lie lToo-}loo bund, which balled
troni blifkln, Texau, nail which clime to the Annual In Its
own shiecliti car, elio peroned by John S. Bonner, of the
Soittliwesterti Oli Company, of Houston, Texas. Tuo 1100.
lloo butith Is tite prIllo of Jack's lIfe, and since Its appear.
alice at MIlwaukee luis (flub groat strIdes, antI he promises
(lint when the next Annual Is held In hliiffalo Sousa won't
be In it.

'l'ho band was dowi, at (iniveston at tuo annual meeting
or tilo 'l'exas retaIlers a short tIme ago, and nIghtly con-
certe lii the lioteh were Olio of the features. 'l'hore was
50111e conihihaltit however, (lint the band Persisted In play.
Ing classIcal musIc, atid n delegation waited on Mr. 11011(1er
to ascertain If it could lint play a little rag-time, and why
It always pinyed classical.

'Why," saId Jack, 'If they should play rag-time and make
a discord all you fellows would be on, bilL It they

uiiiiy Vog.
lier, etc., ((liii are ii little oIT, you would llover know tue dlf-
feronce."

. s a s

New Iberia, Ln., Àlil'ih 25, l003.-Please sefl(l me uy earhy
registered mall six 1-100.11(10 LadIes' l'ms, duly engraved
with my number, whIch le 7017. h enclose my check for
$9.60 to cover cost,

l'ue Hoo-1-loo are taking the head In this section, and
stand lii luyo,' willi the huttes. for our lodge nigxits are few
and far between ; luit other secret orders call us 'prowl-
ere," as we llave no regniar home. Of course titis is ail
In flit,.

\Vlth iiet wIshes lind kInd regards, I am
Yours f'ra(oriiaiiy

0go. w. DALLAS (No. 7017).
. e e s

\Vator Valley, MIce., AprIl 24, 1903.-The Retail Litmber.
man's Assoclatio(i of MIeeIssi1i1)I and Louisiana niet at
Jackson, MIss., on AlirIh 7th, at which tIle Hoo-floo held a
c0(icatenatlon, which 't'as very interestitig. We ma(ie full
grewil cats out of fourteoti kittens. I am the only Boo.
hou In our town of five tholisanil Inhaliitant,s. Am very
lonesome, a(id whieli I get out on the back fence In the
night to pi'actice catorwuiilli,g. the hleople can't Iniagine
wh. L Olealin, a(id I have had suino narrow escapes from
Iirickbats and ene or two loada of shot.

With best wishes for the success of Hoo.Hoo. I remain
Yours fruternully. j. T. GlthHN (No. 7677).

s . s e

Larimore, N. D., AprIl 24. 1903.-1 cha flo( remember
whether h have paid my 1108 dues or laut, and have not
time to hook up (ho matter, but herewith enclose you $1.
1f paid, credit same on next year's account.

11
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Matters relating to Iloo-Hoo(hom are quiet In this section,
but I was talking with a lumber suheenina tuIs morning
that Is desIrous of becomIng a kitten, and I (limit we can
round up a chiase for this slimmer at Fargo.

Tolla fraternally, o. :. PI-LILLII'S (No. 5007).
s s s s

Muncy, Pa., April 4, 1903.-I receive Tile Bulletin regui.
lariy, and It gives me a grout deal of pleasure to road it.
i never yet aoticed any disposition to go to 51001) over your
humorous articles, as you relate in your hast issue sonic
members lo,

Thero aro no Hoo-Roo in this vicinity, huit h hopo some
tiny soon I will meet up wIth the crowd where (lie concute.
itatlon Is beIng held. Fraternally yours,

C. L. PETRIKIN (No. 2620).
s i e a

The followIng letter from a man Who recently relnuutate(h
liliiiself, Clflllhiasizes the Importanco of iiOl(hi(ig a high
etan(iarul of eligibility. For some years now an earliest
effort luis boon fiado to avoid those practicoe which iiantl.
Icappe(l lino.Hoo during its Infancy:

Liimiior CIty, Ca., April 20, l9O.-'l'iio wrltot- served olio
year nui Vlcegeretit, of the State of WIsconsIn, lt was thea
tite iisiiiul PractIce to take la anything

(11)11 overythiiiig (hut
tullid lay claIm to flaying been I n tite ralli'onil busIness,
lll'IntIng busIness, niachilno busIness of every kind, alud In
(oct we lover hear(1 of a man being turned down who liad
(lie $9.9), It elmpiy meant a big 'blow.oi,t' to hold a con-
c'ateiatlon, and those joinIng were given a good tinte at
$9.99 lier head, with the only hope hohl out to theta that
they t'olilil gain free admissIon to the next lieu-Boo meat-
Ing shiollIll Olio again be haiti In their vIcinIty. The writer
iiliggestoil many reforms and corractions, but the Order
was not rlpo for it. and myself, like many others, sImply
dropped eilt, believing there was nothing to bo gained fly
clinging ta lin order that seemed to offer no promise of
good in the future, and further than belag a Hoo.}Ioo did
not identIfy one as being lui (ho lumnor busIness. We aro
pleased to know that nanny reforms hayo buen mallo an(i
more talked of, and we hope to see the order attain to the
hIgh placo for woich lt was orIginally Intondod,

Tlianklag you for your kind letter ano tite Interest shown
In our bullaIt, we remain Yours sIncerely,

. No. 075.
s e . a

Winnipeg, Manitoba, la lwnoming quIte a iIoo.11oo tuwi.
Vlcogerent O, 13. Housser held a conéateujatlon there March
90, which was written up in hast issue of Tilo iltilletlti and
which was a most excellent meeting, the Vicegeront huiving
the very hearty ccoperation of tho members, Brother
D, Boyce Slirague, of tho lirun of D. E. Spraguo, of VInnI.
peg, did a groat deal of hard work rounding up the class
and makIng arrangements for the meeting, Brother J. A.
Ovas dlutlaguishod himself us medIcal examiner, and
Brother 11, C. H. Sprague won applause as substitute can-
didate, TIlo membership in Manitoba is of very high class
and includes some of the foremost business men in the
Province, WInnIpeg has a greater number of Hoo.Hoo
than any oilier city OutsIde the bolaids cf the UnIted
States. Winnipeg has, to tito oest of my information, a
population et about thirty thousand. lt is 5ItUiitd in what
might be called, wIth reference to the rost of }too-Ijoo
land, the far Northwest, lying ssvsrçil hundrod ntfc hcyond
St. Paul.

a ses
Brother J, E. Duke, of Norfolk, Va., who was Bojuin on

last year's Supreme Nine, has consented to take on the
duties of Vlcogerent of VirginIa for the remaInder of this
Hoe-Boo year. Brother Duke made u most officient officer
uts Viccgcroat two yEual'a ago, noci nia work as a niet(iuiilr
uf the Supro(ue Nine was a batter of gratlilciition to the
Order, Doabtiess Under his supervision there will be a
great revival at interest in the Old Dominion,

Brookhaven, Miss., April 11, 1003,-l)ear Jim: The WrIter
was somewhat dlsappolatotl that You Were unable to attend
the concatenatIon at Jackson, MIss., on the night of the
7th inst. However, I learned that at (lue last moment
something turned up making It Impassible for you to lie
with us. We certainly liad an euujoyablo tIme. Wo loiti-
ated fourteen candidatos, among whom were several
Prominent and influentini lumbermen, Wo had with, us
Governor Longino (1-lonurary, No, 86), and he thoroughly
enjoyed the ceremonies, judgIng front (lie hearty laughter
In whIch lie indulged. 'i'lukiag everytlilng,,,into considera-
tlon, I think it was one of the merrloet and most Iailghabl
concatenations that h llave ever wltuioøeed.

We shall try and hold a concntentutloui sonic titiic in the
neal' future at Greenwood, Miss,

Fratornuily yours,
IlAltIty HUNTINGTON.

Ohitititry.
Brother Ewing 'l'liolnhieon died ut tIte 'l'utlano liotei in

Nashville, Teno., April lIti,. Mr, 'l'Itonipsoo's health had
been rapidly failing for over a year, lind last summer lia
visited health resorts In 'l'axas and ArIzona, accompanle(i
by his mother. The change dId not result in any materIal
benefit, however, und ito returned uomo. 'l,Vheti the end
canfli ((t 2 ocloclt In tIle nfternoo,, lie was surrounilod byrelatives,

Ewing Thompson was born in DavIdson County, Tenn.,
in 186G. Most of his lito was passed la Nashville. He be-
longed to a prominent famIly and liad a great many friends
who will regret to learn et his untimely death.

Brother J. M. Marshall (No, 8565) dIed of typhoid foyer
at his home in Rome, Out, April 17.

John Manning Marshall was born at Red Clay, Ga., June
20, 1879. Until very recently lie was connected with the
Jane Law Lumber Co,, at Jane Low, W, Va., in the capacity
of generai manager, but sold out his Interest to take up (tie
pine tracia in the South. Mr. Marshall was a young man
or fine character and was extremely popular. Ho was
Possessed of a genIal disposition, and was energetic and
capable at his work, and accurato In ail of his transactions.

Brother Chas. Klein (No. 7095), of San Francisco, Cal.,
(lIed in that city March 4.

Charles Hummer KleIn was born in Liverpool, England,
October 17, 1858. Ho becnme a Hoo-Hoo in 1899, and was
a loyal member of the Order, He was for quito a while
connected with the Humboldt Lumber Mill Co., but at (lie
time of his death was in busIness for hImself at San Fran.
cisco.

After n lingoring illness BroUter N, \V, Buckelow (No.
5672) died at hIs home in Shreveport, La., April 2.

Newton Wood Buckelew was born at Slirevepor, La.,
July 13, 1866. During most of his business lite he was en-
gaged in the machinery and hardware business. Ho was
always IndustrIo,»,, persevering and piilostaking, and (1al.
ucd his good name beyond ail glitter and price. As a citi.
zen ho was actIvely concerned in tho progress and devel-
opulent of the city In which ho was born and h4 h'j
reared, and he never neglected the discharge of all the
rosponsibihities which devolve on every man on 'public
questIons,

Brother J. H. Burkliolder (No, 4215), of Ashland City,
Cheatham County, 'l'cnn., met death la a pcculiarly sad
manner May 5. He was found ulemi Iii (lue woods one and a
half miles from lus lionie, a searching party having organ-
izad and scoured the Woods ail night la search of (lac un-fortunate man,




